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UNITED STATCS DEPARTMENT OF J[STit-ii: 
J."EIANAL IWREAU OtOYkT.StIGATION 

Dallas, Texas 
AuqUet 1 1%4 

MEARVE! 6cD4,.111 

Thc Prosideht's ComItiseieh adViSed dii±ing a 
L-Jn the Zat'ry Gray porn, Whidh is btc:adcst o,,/ 	static 14144,N Row VemU 	-by e  Mark tette allegc6 
monthsbeforolie h4d Ad.14Sed li@Pederel uru 3: InvastigatiOn of A witness td the Vippit allooting. This ultnGss, who is a Woman, was reported to hal:c ...-:z,,71,swi,w.; by the Vedefal ladedaii of Iaiiestigatien, but :Icvez called ea a witnotia by tho PtofiAofit'a defEmieeien: tei he stated She 64W two peepie 

shodt141, one on eadh bide dt the sft'eat, con 
w:i',;171 each ether, Aftel the Shdetifig 	dilkopj,t, thc:so 

alleged ta haVo zQE i4 eloideite diZedtions: 1:11 
hi Was WS0 tatied# Beene keteie to the Woman a,=3 

witnesS td the /Wit 	 end *thii other ev.:,= t6 the tiurdeg *f PetffalSAA /Wit,* 

The 21'saidd4t'd 46SlirilSeid; 16T 4d-sted ietter at 704etal Biared4of14VdatiheadqUekters, 
D. cJ-41y 14,, 1064, fsepdeSted it be advisecl 
•LaAeo.erSyd4e 44S6@i4t44 With hi* fiiiiiiished in= tO the. Fedetal R4Veett df tliveotigetio about a 

the Whaled desdlipti-dAi ehd Whethe cr.  not waa ir,tettliewe4 :by dié Voli4efzi1 	&&i at 
(cASkISSidil SiSa fe44eSted td bd adViSed 

af .t.4 WitA4e6 4046 itiligek44 t%:: it it SUdh a :,:ltners 

dl all fefeled4d46 td kafk Lane daTrt_ 
of the 1)41140 64fide di t kedekal•auxeau. 
w made 4W.d., 	iSftdiatid6 ivies ideated iad.i,a,a-.41. 



furnished informtin 
to the shooting of Tippit as describc,d 

in this connection, that as late as April 
his s'.7.acches, stated there was only one eyswitn, 
,haeting, namely, Helen Louise Mar7<ham. 

A roviow of the investigation relating to the 
of J. D. Tippit was made, and there is only c.17  
to the shooting. This ono eyewitncs, is 

:so has testified before the 2residont'a 

It waz noted during a review of the rt_sul.-:„ c_ 
relating to the Tippit shooting, the 11-0.:,o,:c of 

Ra:-..,ort P. Gemberling, Dallas, Texas, daz„a" 
i4, on pages 262-264, sets forth the -nterv_  
y. Ur. Callaway, who, on Novembor 22, 

2__ 	__arzis Brothers i\uto Soles, 501 E:.st 
,tated at about 100 2.M. that dace 

_vc 	which apparently cams from the bac]; cf :ho 
Street. Hz.: st.stcf, 	 - 

sato of the sales lot toward 16th .St.:ca--, 
,.. -.h. c_r-action of 10th Szr‘et, inn he  

- 	 la 	sort of trot en the ea  
2. ...f-1„ea Avenue. This man had a pi,tol in his 

pistel" position. He said the  
him and ho hollered at the man, 

_z c_;617. on 	He said the man slow,..d his 
• s:-.culders and made an unintelligible ra?11-  

Jk_fferson. 

C'allaway said he called to salesman L. D. 
'ecp your eye on that man and rol'ew 
4- 	to the place on 10th Street east c:f 

rman Tippit was lying in the street,  aPPrci'llY "- 

The rort of Special Agent Gemberling dated 
1J64, on page 93 sets forth an interview with 

.:H7y 	who, on November 22, 1963, was employed at the 
'.:exaco Service Station located in the 600 bloc?. o. 
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Dallas. Mrs. Brock adviscd 
1 - 1 	 22, 1963, a man came past 

1-t-- two  
Used Car Lot came to the atation 

...h..2 h..d seen a young white man come by the 
tne.n she had and Cao person was last 

d:,..ractly behind Dallow's Texaco Servic... 
a photograph of Lac Ez.rvy 

laivldua1 Lhc had aocn. 	 .e 
_ 	a2-2c:',n:c before the President's Co  

was interviewed by any member of 

3, 1964, Mrs. Mary Brock, wno new  
f.:trect, telephone SWift 9-3545, Lubbock, 

• T.2., 	 Lgent of the Federal Zureau of Inve_-,taaa 
net been contacted by Mark Lane, attorney, 

Lane, concerning the Lee Harvey OawaLe 
not furnishcd a signed statc=ent to 

'the Oswald ratter, and, to hr knowledD'o, ne 
interview with her. 

.

• 	

..dvised the first week of July 1564, ....I.:a rec,,: 
• call from a roan who identified himself aa 

at Colubia University, who 
Lellas, Texs, and was doing research on 
of ?resident Konnady. Nash asked her if ....le 

observed Lee Zarvay Cawela wallz, or run, 	a 
in Dallas, on November 22, 1S;33, ana 

aeen 0,Ayald. He aahcd he:: some 
's actions and terminated the interview. 

had seen Oswald shoot OLfieor 
Dpartmont, and she certainly did not tell 

witnesed the slaying of Officer Tippit. 

advised the only intervies she has had con-
(:id were. with the Federal Bureau of Investigaio-::: 
telephone conversation had with George Nash the 

oL Jaly 1564. 
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▪ rtport of Spacial Agent Gemberling data:. t =t, 	ttges 74-76, sets forth interviews with 7. 
1963, was employed as a cab driver fdr Zt'm Ccelt,sny, Dallas, Texas 

▪ oggins.  advised that at approximately 125 p.m. on 22, 1363, he was sitting in his cab preparing to cat His cab at that time was parked on the eazt 
fang north at 10th Street at a point where ▪ boon, but which had been removed. 

tJe dbL:srved a policeman in a squad car going 
tt.  a slow rate of speed. This officer stc.Dtt 
_jtet esst of Patton, got out of his c.az, one 

atid something to a man walking west on the edt. treet. When the officer spoke to him, tha man st.t2ttt, 

ne:.:t thing that attracted Scoggins° etteatio2 :trit.ct st.4 he heard three or four shots, caw smdke 
,ter, and saw the officer fall beside the car on tne Ltt et.7':.e. The man, whom the officer had stopped, sttrt,a ttt ttl-eceeding west on 10th Street to Patton Street an. et .ttan Street onto Jefferson Avenue. As this raaL-1 

hc muttered either "Poor dumb cop" or "Poor c.emh ihd hc wzs observed to have a pistol in his left I-14nc:. 

loverber 23,.1963, Scoggins identified Teat 
the sam3 individual when he haci.seun sc 

.2,..1ce officer of the Dallas Police  
Zsst iCth Street en the early afternoon o.E 

of Special Ant Cemberling 
232 and 233, records an interview with a:teema 
who on November 22, 163, was rezidin:t It tt it iOC It 10th Street, Dallas, .Texas, the ettrtmt.-...t 

located at the southeast corner of Zest 
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hot sh=2.y aLtr 12 noon, 
hcr two children to bad for a nap az 

with them. Hr sistor-in-law, Virginia  

cc ;kh in Barbara's apartnt at this ti::. 

2. , praximately 15 to 30 minutes later she heard wo 

uhLo h she thought wore gunshots. 	on(f] 

ran to the front door of the house and co 
;a young white man walking aeroa:s 	::nt 

diraction, who had a pistol in hf.:  
pared to be trying to unload it. The tehi;e: 

o1 was open and he was shaking it as he walked. 
individual looked at each other and ha then disapeea:c 

t.:116 corner of the house on Patton Street. 

At thia point she heard a woman, who was standing L. 

corner of the intersection of East 10th 
scroam "He shot him, he shot :11m, ha 

hr point toward a police car parked on Last 

rt distance east of her residence. After eaeincj 
car approximately a house and a half from h: 

wont into her residence and called the 

• to ths police car where sha observed a uniee: 

lying en the ground blooding. 

same evaning she identified a man 

7.).;::11e:a Police Department as being the za.n. 

. 

	

	e-.1rved walking across the front of her yard 

try'Lng to empty it. Sha later leartad ths 
Wncza she identified, was Lie Harvey OZVral. 

	

of Spa.:.'imLAgant Gering detod 	LI 

234 and 235, r:;cords an interview with 

on 'ovcmccr 22, 1963, w also residing in ah 
10th Ltrzot, Dalla, Texas. 



vrin:I.e. Davis stated sometime betwcen 1 and 2 
22, 1963, he was lying on a couch in thG 

Barbara Jeannette Davis, wan sha 
Like a blowout of a tire. After heal:ins 

ztz72.1ar to the first one, she and her sl21:--Ln-la 
front door of the house and looked out.'Zhe 

a white man crossing the lawn in front of hr 
c.rrying a pistol and shaking it as if he wore 

soma shells. He was walking in asouthwasta_:ly 
eznc".. cf.isappeared around the corner of the houas on 

4ahls point she heard a woman, later idan'alfis aL; 
o waa standing on tha northwest co2nar 
mast 10th Street and Patton Street, ac:::. 
he shot him, call the police." she and 

tht::a wont back inside the house and :arrscic 
Sc:tly thereafter oho and Barbara went to 

o.:Z a police car, which was about 50 feet cast o2: 
sha obaorvad an officer lying on the ground near 

aaz, who had blood on his face and chest. 

Later that same evening he identifiad a :aan in a lln2-p 
Police Department as being th3 sar-a? r:zn 

i,:caoss the lawn in front of her reaidanca emptying 
jcl. 	n aha identified- was Lea Harvey Oswald. 

should be noted neither Barbara Jeannette Davis no:' 
Lsvis actually saw the shooting of Dallas 	 _ 

bat they did observe Lee Harvey Ozwali 
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